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search for, religloua freedom' which
DB. GEORGE IS
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sheriff led to the coneiujfion that
the thieves passed; thrcughMu
automobiles. No campers or
loiteijers have been Seen, and the
job was that of a professional,

SbSeThTbsdMEI COUNT

The Incorporators are Coe A. Mc-Ken-

A. H. Wethey and John C.
Boyer.

Other articles were filed as fol-

lows:
Phillips Lumber company. Cot-

tage Grove; incorporators. M. V.
Phillips. R. J. Burley. Allie Phil-
lips; capitalization. $20,000.

Elliott Lumber company. Ore-
gon ity: incorporators, L. P. El-

liott. T. A. Cornwell. B. P. Elliott:

is ...to- - travel, ..through Harney,
Grant, Malheur and Baker, .Sen-

ator Bruce Dennis of the La
Grande Observer, will go through
Union and Umatilla counties. S.
S. Smith of the Medford Mail-Tribun- e,

will be one of the party
through Dou&las, Josephine and
Jackson counties.

Tour K?t I'roccdent
Already the Tooze party has

visited Hood River, Columbia,
Clatfop, Tillamook, Polk and Ma-

rion counties. Today, after leav-

ing Salem, they will go to Albany,
in Linn county, and on Monday
they will be at Toledo, in Lincoln.
It Is the most revolutionary po-

litical tour ever taken in Oregon
by an executive of any political
party.

l.oistlolltatUn (Ulllll
Ha'rney County Abstract & Title

company. Burns: incorporators, A.
Bardwell, Blanche Bardwell.

Multnomah Recheck Gives
Contestant Net Gain of

Three Ballots

PORTLAND. Aug. 4 wth22iA.. .or f . . . .
U1 pitciiitis questioned in
Multnomah county checked, a
gain for Charles Hall of eieht
votes over Ken W. Olcott was re-
corded in recount proceedings to-
day. This is a net gain for Hal!
of threo ballots so far as the en-

tire recount has gone, the Marion
county returns showing a gain
of five for Governor Olcott when
audited.

Mistakes 1n counting which
cropped up und?r the carr-fu- l

check today disclosed an increase
of eU'ut and loss of four votes in
the Hall and an Increase ot four
votes and loss of eight in the Ol
cott count, making the net gain
for Hall exactly eight voles.

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

Ar:cles of Incorporation were
filed here yesterday by the Port-
land Masonic Temple association,
capitalized at "$150,000. The in-

corporators are Earl C. Bronaugh
and ethers.

OtBT articles filed were:
Scappoose Improvement com-

pany, Portland; Incorporator:,
Charles T. Parker, C. G. Huntley,
C. A. Shram. H. C. Kendall. . cap-
italization. $100,000.

Alaska Jumbo Metals company,
Portland; incorporators, William
H. Adrjns, Joseph A. Arment, A.
B. Stowbrldge; capitalization,
$100,000.

Smi-Pnewma- Printing Press
Blanket company, Portland; in-
corporators, H. A. Kfng. E. O. Is-le- r,

E. B. McCracken; capitaliza-
tion, $10,000.

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by The Dalles-Columb- ia

Transportation company of Port-
land, and bu the Page-Dressl- rr

company of Medford.
Articles of incorporation have

been filed here by the Federal
Savings & Loan association of
Portland, capitalized at $50,000.

Men Will Accept 70 Cent
Wae With Eight

Hour Day

CHICAGO. Aug., 4. Union of-
ficials and executives of the Chi-
cago surface lines agreed tonight
to proposals, which, if accepted
by the traction employes, would
end the four-da- y strike of surface
line and elevated employes.

Immediately following the con-
ference, it was stated that the
men's representatives had agreed
to a "0-ce- nt maximum wage in-

stead of the 60-8- 2 cents wage but
that they retain the eight-hou- r
day with overtime for all beyond
the eight hours and also retained
working conditions in effect be-
fore the strike. Ratification by
the men, if iriven, would allow cars
to begin operation by Sunday or
Monday, it was said, thus running
the strike Into its sixth or seventh
day.

GERMAN ASK RF.DCCTIOX
BERLIN, Aug. 4, (By Asso-

ciated Press.) In a supplemen-
tary note sent to Paris tonight the
German government reaffirms the
position it assumed in its origi-
nal communication wjth regard to
the payments of private debts con-

tracted with Frenclv men before
the war. The note declares the
German government does not pro-
pose to default in carrying out the
payments, but merely requested a
reduction of the amount to be
paid.

Thieves Get $300 in
Jewelry from Safe

LAPWAI, Idaho, Aug. 4.
Thieves who entered the drug
store of Glenn Sewell here last
night, secured jewelry valued at
$300 and $48.50 in cash, and es-

caped, leaving no trace of their
identity.

The safe containing the money
was opened, and nothing except
articles easily carried was dis-
turbed. Investigation by the

IB BONDS
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Veterinarian Slated to Ap-

pear Tuesday Morning in
Justice Court

'Dr. A. ,R. Andrews, arrested
tt an early hour yesterday morn- -'

ing by the police on a charge of
possessing and selling intoxicat-
ing liquor, was released under
$1&0 cash bond to appear in Jus-

tice court next Tuesday morning
to answer to tbecharge.

Ted Walling, who was also ar-

rested shortly after he was said
to hare purchased the booze from
Dr. Andrews, was given a sus-

pended sentence until Wednesday,
at which time be will answer to

the charge of possessing liquor.
His trial will be held In police
court. .

Held aft Wltnee
Wallace J. Ehlert. R. Dunn, El-

sie R. Struble, Irne Jackson and
Alice Jackson,, all arrested in the
Walling car as they were crossing
the Inter-count- y bridge and after
an unsuccessful attempt to throw
away a bottle of liquor, are be-

ing held under ball to appear as

witnesses In the case.
,( The district attorney's office la

handling the cases against An-

drews and Walling.
Dr. Andrews, a veterinarian,

stepped into the limelight several
- weeks ago when a member of the

city coMncil made charge In open,

council meeting that Dr. Andrew
had been shown favoritism toy

Chief of Police Moffitt In releas--
ing the former - when he was
brought to the station in, what

the. alderman declared, was a
helpless state of intoxication.

Committee Investigate
A special committee was ap-

pointed by the mayor to investi-

gate the chargesbut there was

no evidence found to substantiate
the councilman's,: allegations,
shortly , after .tne last council
meeting, at which Dr, Andrews

a Aidrman Vandervort Baa

Indulged in heated words. .Dr.
Andrews was shot u,m anu
- mtArions stranger as he drove

into hi. garage, . Police Investi-

gated the shooting affair, but
vi. int unr trace or

were bu -

Andrews' mysterious assauam.

Tnn7P HOMES TO

John L. Caldwell. Evelena Cald
well; capitalization, $5000.

Jackson Dairy Supply company.
Portland: incorporators, K. E.
Jackson, George A. Epperly, E. A.
Bent; capitalization, $30.0,00.

Yamaahlta company. Portland;
incorporators, Y. Hisatomi, K.
1'ohida. W. P. LaRoche; capitali-
zation. $10,000.

Tom Moore Turned Over
to Court by Department

Tom Moore, alias "Mark Twain,
1 seeker of new stamp-
ing grounds and hidden treasures,
was yesterday turned over to the
county court by Chief of Police
Moffitt.

Tom was picked up in the local
yards of the Southern Pacific
Thursday afternoon by the police
chief. 'He had just "blew in on
a rattler" from Redding, Cal., and
was not "doublin back over any
trails." Tom declined to give the
police any information concerning
his parents, other than that they
were both dead. His brothers and

'
sisters, he declared, he knew
nothing of.

It is probable that an attempt
will be made to locate his rela-
tives before disposition is made
of his case by placing him in a
school.

TIMBER DEAL CLOSED
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 4.

Sale of a tract of timber contain-
ing 5,416,000 board feet of Doug-

las fir, hemlock and other species
to the Clark county timber com-

pany of this city was announced
this morplng by Fred E. Ames,
assistant district forester in
charge of timber sales of the for-
est service. .The timber lies on
Big Rock creek, in the Columbia
national forest in Clark county,
Washington. -

I

Smoke from Forest
Fires Hinder Observers

EUGENE. Ore.. Aug. 4. The
smoke from forest fires has been
so dense here during the past two
days that it has hindered the work
of the army airplane forest fire
patrol .according to Captain Low-
ell II. Smith .commander of the
91st squadron, located here. Ordi-

narily the range of visibility Is
20 or 25 miles but the observers
during the past two days have
been unable to see more than a
mile or so. said Captajn Smith.

Bologna Sausage Kills
Woman; Three HI

WALLA W'ALLA, Wash.. Aug.
4. Mrs. George Earnhardt of
Starbuck. Washington, died In a
local hospital here tonight after
havirg been brought here suffer-
ing trom supposed ptomaine pois
oning trom eating bologna sau
sage. Mr. lUrnhardt and their
two sons are critically ill from the
same cause.

The poison caused a paralysis
of the throat and ls a form of
ptomaine poisoning new to local
doctor? it was said tonight.

VISCOUNT NEAR DEATH
LONDON. Aug. 4. (By the As-

sociated Press) The serious tone
of the bulletins issued today re-

garding the condition of Viscount
Northcliffe, the noted British pub-
lisher, give a strong impression
that there is little hope for his re
covery. While the bulletins are
very vague concerning the nature
of his illness, it is believed to be
the result of a complete, break
down brought on from hard work
and excitement which he has un
dergone for the past year or more.

TROOPS PROTECT NEGROES
RALEGH. N. C. Aug. 4. As

a matter of precaution, the Dur
ham machine gun company of the
North Carolina national guard
has been ordered to Raleigh to
guard three negro prisoners who
were rushed to the state prison
here following their arrest , in
connection with the attack on a
white woman and the shooting ot
her husband, near Southern Pines,
N. C, this morning.

OUtLif.

BARGAIN DAY
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. ORGANIZE PARTY HERE

u m Lu Lof Men's Shirts

could not be found in other parts
of the world. They were here for
over a hundred years before they
first became active in seeking
political freedom. The United
States has ever stood for equality
for political and religious free-
dom, and has acted as a guide in
these matters for the other na-

tions of the world.
IteffpectA Constitution.

"The constitution was framed
around a representative form of
government, not a town meeting
form, or a democratic form. There
are doubtless many people here
who are di&satified with the dem
ocratic form which has been op--
rative in this state for some

years, and by the word democra-
tic I mean not only the initiative

nd referendum but the recall and
the direct primary as well. The
more I see of the results of thl9
system, the more respect I have
for the framers of the constitu
tion who adopted the representa
tive idea.

Patriotism Peace Duty.
"Citizenship Is not only a right

but a privilege and the greatest
patriotism can be expressed in
time of peace by doing our duty
In the matter of government.

"Because citizens of a country
differ on public questions, polltl- -
al parties are necessary and a3

there can be only two sides to a
question it is plain that there!
should be two great parties. These
parties-shoul- d be supported and
kept strong and virile In order
that they will be a check on each
other. What we need is not less
politics but more attention on the
part of all good citizens to politi-
cal matters. I have no use for
the man or woman who has no
time for politics and less time for
the man or woman who enjoys the
privileges of citizenship but who
will not go out and vote.,

Must Organize Now.
My purpose at the present time
to organize the Republican

party as it should he organized in
this state. Under the direct pri
mary law, each citizen . votes di
rect on all party matters. While
some of us may not like the re-

sults It is up to us to stand by
party of our registration. 'Any
other practice will in time destroy
a party and while for a time it
may aid the opposing party It will
ultimately result In, the elimina-
tion of all parties which would be
a disaster to this nation. This is
particularly true of members of
the state and county central com
mittees. They have assumed the
role of representatives of their
party and if they do this and then
refuse to follow their party they
are guilty of gross hypocrisy.

"We must look to the future In
this matter. In two years the Re-
publican party must enter a real
contest and will need a perfect or
ganization to do Our best in that
fight. The Republican party Is
the .party of the future. It was
born of a national necessity. It is
a party of patriotism.

Not a Reactionary
Some of you can call me a re

actionary, an old-ti- Republican
and, aay that I should be a pro
gressives. What Is a progressive?
Newberry was elected to the sen.
ate ot the United States after he
spent $195,000 for the nomina-
tion. There was a great outcry
He was called a Gif- -
ford Pinchot was nominated for
the senate in Pennsylvania re
cently after he had spent 1220,000
to get the nomination. He ia call
ed a piogressive. The difference
between a reactionary and a pro--
gressie is about $25,000. You
cannot tell me that any citizen of
this country, or pro
gressive. Is not behind any move
that Etands for national better
ment and improved conditions.

Warns Against Intruders
'I am here to organize the Re

publican party In Marion county
to build up a working group, call
it a machine if you will. Today
the Non Partisan league is knock
ing at the door of this state. In
my own county, Yamhill, a solid
conservative. Republican county,
which has not voted anything else
but Republican for years, the
Non-Partis- an league Is gaining a
foothold.. A real live organization
of the Republican and Democratic
parties would soon quash this
move. ,

All Factions Decried
'I am making a tour of the

state iu hopes of initiating the
movement - for party organization
among Oregon Republicans.
belong to no faction, no clique. I
am not antl or pro anything, ex
cept In that I am pro Republican
and anti to anything that is
against the Republican party. We
have started our organization here
and I am sure the local commit
teem an will carry out the plans
that have been laid. We are go
ing to admit women into our or
ganization on an equal basis with
the mon and there will be a wo
man rice chairman of the county
committee appointed in the near
future."

Committeemen With Party
Mr. . Tooze is starting, out to

cover the whole state by auto.
He is' accompanied by his . wife
andj smajll son, bx Miss 'Betty
Ruby, a stenographer, by hla reg
ular drfrer, and in each district
by some member of the state ex
ecutive committee. . For this dis
trict he is accompanied by C. E
Ingalls. editor of the Corvallis
Gazette-Time- s, and secretary , of
the state committee. John S
Kendall ot Marshfleld will travel
with him through Coos and Curry
counties State Senator A. B
Robertson will tour Crook, Jet
ferson, Gilliam, Wasco, and
Wheeler. ; Lloyd Riches of Vale
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Local Club Addressed c;

Meeting Yesteraay Dy

Prof. Paul Sampson

if Prof.' Paul Sampson nad to

the Lions to cut out even, part e:

the eats yesterday, they a t,e
roared lots louder than they & C
But he didn't he only urged thea
to eat more carefully.- - ,

tt talked on foods and foci
values, and how tomake 'em wor

Instead ot ngnnnj; uo uuu.or
u fcn (her are badly assorted M
tramping on "one another's toij
and blowing smoke in eacn otter
eyea ?pr pure ensseduess. He tc;i
them to eat Vplenty, but to do it
with discretion and .reason, rsi
addreas was heartily applauded-Th- e

club " voted , to send Dr.

Dr. Chalmers George, one ot h
mamhora. (a th district COnfiT--

ence t Seattle, as a delegate.
They also voted to support Uoyj
Bates, president of the Portland
club, as district governor. Jia
Bates was toastmaster at the bU
Lion banquet In Salem, a wt
ago, and made a great- - hit wifu
the members. - V. . ; '

,

The new charter was brought
to th Friday meeting, and wis
signed by all the members pres-

ent. The club will continue lo
hold Its weekly luncheons, with-

out let-u- p for the summer. LIcyv
have no vacations. '

DIED
t

TRIMBLE Elsie Trimble died at
a local hospital August . 4, at
6:50 a. in, - Mrs. Trimble, who
was 25 years old. Is survived by
her husband, F H." Trimble,
and her father and motherMK
and Mrs. Henry Dilllng. The
body Ja at Webb & donga's.
Funeral announcements later. ;
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More
BIG

DAYS
Today

Monday

P. M.

Premium
Coupons

orial
Purchases

or f, Back

Prices in Thursday's and Fri-- V

day's papers good until
. 3Ionday vV..

A signal for men of all classes to select their fa-

vorite styles, patterns, and fabrics from these big
lots of famous shirts Shirts of madras, Count per-
cales, corded weaves ahd other new textures; also
fine silks, pongee3 and many high grade materials
that has recently bore prices nearly double these un-

commonly good values.,

Is the one word that could be chosen close enough to express the real Clean-
ing of these

REED VICTOR IN

MISSOURI PRIMARIES
(Continned from page 1.)

gation is now divided five Repu
licans and three Democrats.

Returns tonight indicated the
following nominations for .con-

gress:
Democrats:
First district, E. B. Howard,

defeated for in 152U:
second district, W. W. Hastings,
defeated for on in 1920;
third district, Charles D. Carter,
incumbent; fourth district. Tom
McKeown. defeated for on

n 1920; fifth district, F. H.

Swank, incumbent; sixth district.
Elmer Thomas, defeated for ele.
tlon in 1920; seventh district. I.

McClintic, incumbent; eighth
district, Zack Harris, defeated for
election in 1920.

Republicans:
Flrt district, T. A. Chandler,

incumbent; second district. Miss
Alice Robertson, Incumbent; third
district, Phlllas Jones, first time
candidate; fourth district, .J. C.
Prlngey, incumbent; fifth district
James T. Wiyford, first time can
didate; sixth district, L. M. Gens-ma- n,

Incumbent, unopposed: sev-

enth district, R. N. Llnville, first
time candidate; eighth district.
McGarber, first - time candidate

nominated over Manuel Herrick,
incumbent.)

Incoming returns piled up a
large majority for Mayor J. C
Walton of Oklahoma City, Demo
cratic nominee for governor. With
but 407 precincts missing out ol
a total of 2,837 in the state Wal
ton, the candidate ot the farmer-labo- r

and anti Ku Klux Klan
forces had a plurality of 30,011.

John Fields, of Oklahoma City,
editor of a farm' labor paper, the
Republican gubernatorial nominee
still maintained a majority of 12
to 1.

BIG FOUR ASK PRES- -
IDENT FOR MEETING

(Continued from page 1.)
ity to their contracts and in the
interest of public peace and safety,
we have prevailed on our mem-
bers to continue at their posts.
Constant aggravation of the above
conditions, and the refusal of the
railroad executives to accept the
proposals of the president for a
compromise settlement of pending
questions are making the situa-
tion infinitely more difficult to
handle. The plain intention of
the railroad executives to smash
the shop crafts union is resulting
in more and. more of the locomo-
tives and equipment getting Into
disrepair, and the dangers of a
most hazardous occupation are be
ing dally increased.

Rig Four May Enter.
"We fear that a continuation of

these conditions will inevitably re-

sult in our members, as a matter
of self protection, being drawn
into the controversy, and we
greatly deplore such a contin-
gency.

"Continued refusal to accept
the president's proposals for a
compromise settlement of pending
questions will place upon the rail-
road executives full responsibility
for the Increasing seriousness of
the situation."

Dallas Home is Bought
By Rev. Van Winkle

DALLAS, Or', Aug. 3. (Spec
ial to the Statesman) In a deal
closed yesterday by the R. Reiman
real estate agency Rev. Henry Van
Winkle, a well known minister ot
the Christian church on the Pa
cific coast, becomes the owner of
the D. M. Shattuck property at
Shelton and Clay streets. Rev. Mr.
Van Winkle has been pastor o

the Oakland, Calif.. Christian
church for the past six years bu'.
recently decided to take up evan-
gelistic work and decided to bu,
property in this city where the
family has friends. The Dome Ik

one of the most modern in the clt
and has been built but a few
years.

Wheat Crop Only 60
Percent of Last Year

THE DALLES, Ore., Aug. 4.
The wheat crop of eastern Oregon
is only 60 percent of that harvest
ed during 1921, according to E.
R. Jackman. specialist in farm
crops at Oregon Agricultural col
lege, who has just completed I

tour of most of the eastern Ore-
gon counties in wheat and potato
certification work. The average
yield for Umatilla county thU
year is about 23 bushels per acre
Jackson estimated.

"In Sherman and Morrow coun-
ties, where the wheat ran from
3d to 35 bushels per acre last
year,- - from 15 to 25 bushels are
being harvested this year," Jack- -

GREAT BIG
i . . r i .'i ivi '
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IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF. THE ENTIRE STORE

Two
More

BIG
DAYS
Today

Monday

MAKE YOUR SELECTON FROM THESE
THREE GROUPS

Sixth Annual

BARGAIN DAY

Independently
Conducted by the

People's Cash Store

, J ; ,(Contlnuea,rroia page

f B Havs Plan la that of nam

i. . committee to be com

posed ot lawyers, whose duty it
shall be to Instruct voters as to

the mechanism of voting on meas

ures so that hallots wui oe ar
'correctly., 1 emphaslted that
such a committee should not ln--'

Iluenee the voter for, or against
any measure or candidate. ....

Another part of the.plan would

allow the precinct, committeemen
to name the election clerks and
inrirmi for the ureclncts. the coun

ty court to appoint them. on the
recommendation or tne
teemen. ; r:

ContMt . Unfounded.
1 T, B. Kay.-i- a brief 'address.

TAfurrd to the present election
contest Instituted by Charle Hall
against Governor Olcott, declaring

that evidence already had showed

that the contest was without ioun
' dation. ..,
f ! cannot believe tnat Republl

cans will ever holt the party in
favor of aome secret organixa-n- M

Mr. Kar. "To do- - so

would disrupt the party."
Prank Davey declared that he

- had been a pioneer In the woman
.suffrage movement, and that he
was as proud of being-- a uepuou
can today aa, he was 47 years ago

iWhen he aligned, himself with the
i party, lie praised the party for
i having carried the nation througn
' every crisis. He sounded a warn
ing against the poison that has
been' Injected into Oregon, politics
through prejudice that arrays

1 neighbor against neighbor, re--

, garaiess oi jwij
1 Reynolds Asks Unity.

L. T. Reynolds, one of the Re?
publican nominees for the legis--

lature. pleaded for party unity.
, p. H. D'Arcy ? declared that
. prejudice and religloua differences

. that had entered the primary cam-

paign had caused the main Issues
' such as the tax question, to be lost
1 sight of completely. He predict-- ?

ed a, victory for Governor Olcott
- in November. ' '

Senator A. M. La Follett and
' Henry Nelson both of whom wee
i present, told the meeting , that
: they cast their ; first presidential
votea for Lincoln- -

! Religions Freedom Sought.
. 'When the first settlers came
to this country,' State Chairman
Tooze said. ' in addressing the

- meeting, : Hhey came .here ' In

rjdDrjoiraDcai
5

tarn iron pur
almnariM sad ia

Fra from adds ta4 Syss.

tj a 4 O O Q d s
Cf- Cut t titd nil the above
rill. a. adroit Uament ta'ta sad
will en& yon frra a month a supply of
MONITOR BAM W.VR.

STANDARD It.TRAMARTXE CO.a
Hantiortoa. W. Va.

Group No. 1

Values to $1.75
79c

Group No. 2
Values to $3.50

$1.39

Group No. 3
Values to $6.00

$1.75

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9

Special Lot of Fine Grade Dress

TIES
In the new and most desirable widths that are

so much wanted by men. On sale at, each

39c RFAH In yeterday,s Journal and the morning Statesman for
price examples .

SHOP
WITH
THE

CROWDS

FREE DELIVERIES
with purchases of $2 or over in any

department

MEN'S SUITS
at prices hard to believe possible

MEN
Another big shipment just arrived from an East-

ern Manufacturer, consisting of one of the finest lots
that has ever' been handed to the people of Salem at
such a remarkable low price.

MEN'S SUITS
In the new styles, the new fabrics, and above all,

the new low price.

Just exactly three big groups to select from:
to $40.00 values on sale at $22.50
to $35.00 values on sale at...... $19.85
to $25.00 values on sale at -- $14

t

3

man asserted.

J :. .
- .'"I' ......


